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WEATHER. - SOCIAL LAWS
They should bt strengthened te

Generally fair and cold today
control activities at UNC, editor

with increasing cloudiness and
continued cold Thursday. V Y lI J says on page 2.
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ABC Board Won't
Charge Fraternity

1U ANN FRYK

Charges will not be filed against Lambda Chi AlplIKI
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WUNC -- TV Slated
To Telecast Speech

The 8th annual Conference on World Affairs will open
here today with a public address hy Sen. Hubert H. Hum-

phrey (D-Minn- .) at 8 p.m. in Hill Hall Auditorium.
. Sen. Humphrey, who is a member of the Senate Commit-

tee on Foreign Relations and chairman of the Special Sub-

committee on Disarmament, will speak on "Mutual Under-

standing in tlie Nuclear Age." His speech will be telecast
from 8 to 9 p.m. over WUXC-TY- , tlie University's educa-
tional station, channel .

The chairman of the conference planning committee,
Mrs. K. P. Gibson ol Laurel Hill, will preside, and Dr. James

L. Godfrey, dean of the faculty,

KAPPA RUSH PARTY Carolina's newest sorority opened its rush program with a party Monday

night in the Morehed Building, at which three rushees, (left to right) Charlotte Pope of Albemarle,
Nancy Scott of Danbury and Kate Mahood of Durham, chat with Kappa graduate student Nancy Mac-Fadde- n

of Atlanta, Ca , extreme right.

Kappa Continues Rushing Program
With Party Tonight At Smith Dorm

Fraternity in connection with an early-mornin- g party Sun-
day, but the owner of Jack's Drive-I- n where the party was
heldwill be called before the State AliC Hoard.

That was disclosed yesterday as Durham County officers
exhouerated the local fraternity of alleged violations of the
law and said no legal action would be taken against the
group.

However. State AliC Hoard Chairman William S. Hunt
confirmed an earlier report that John S- - (Jack) Hopkins, the 't.
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will introduce Sen. Humphrey.
A reception honoring the senator

Tin- - second i.trty in the current pas Mreiuiy on campus, the sorority pam has been scheduled for to-nis- lt

program of Kappa Kappa was aided by Kappas from Duke J morrow night at the home of a

(. .imni.i sorority will be held to- - local alimune. Stray Creeks and Kappa alumna. Mrs. Joseph D.

wul.t m Smith parlour between 7:30 Panhcllenic Council members in Payc, of Chapel Hill. Bids will be

and 9 o'clock Invitations to this conducting the party. sent out shortly after the third

p.iry were delivered at the doors Mr. Frank Alexander. national party.

arive-- owner, win De caneu oe-ior- e

his board to give cause why
his beer permit should not be sus-

pended or revoked.
State law prohibits the presence

of whiskey at any establishment
which has been granted a license

University Party Debates Bill On
Proposed Honor System Revision

will be given in Graham Memorial
Student Union following his speech
by the Carolina Forum, non-partis- m

speaker agency of the student gov-

ernment.
Some 250 persons are expected to

of each mil jesterday by Stray director of sororities, spoke to tne
(Iieeks 'rushees about the sorority and its

Local coeds numbering almost function on the UNC campus.
Iihi attended the first rush party In the receiviag line at the party
o( the new sorority on ampus were Mrs. Alexander and Sophie

Monday nTjit in the Morehead Martin, undergraduate counsellor

to sell beer or wine, Hunt said.

Kappa is the seventh national sor-

ority to come to the UNC campus.
This sorority was invited after stu-

dent and administration groups
acted on an expressed need for the

establishment of another sorority

here.

By SARAH ADAMS member Council. Each branch
At lst night's meeting of the would have distinct functions, but

University Party, the two sides to would work in with

attend the conference discussions to

be held all day Thursday on the
UNC campus with the first session
set for 10 p. m. in Carroll Hall
auditorium.

r,ui!(!in.
Since

at UNC for the sorority.
The third party in the rush pro- -

The action in calling Hopkins to
appear before the ABC Board was
taken by Hunt after he received a
leport from beer inspector John
Buck, who with two Durham County
sheriff's deputies raided Hopkins
drive-i- n Sundays.

there a few Kap- -

men and women would serve In

the respective branches and that
cases concerning both sexes would
be brought before this body. This
body would be primarily con-

cerned with Honor Code viola
tions.

Hallford said that there is a dif-

ference between violations of so- -

are only
i

the entire body to promote the
grc'.est amount of justice for the
individual.

Sonny Hallford, attorney general
of the student body, presented the
idea that this judicial body be of

the debate on the proposed bill to
revise the Honor Council system j

were presented. j

The bill, as it now stands, call
for a three-branche- d judicial body,
composed of an Attorney-General'- s

staff, a nine-memb- jury and a 5

During registration from 9 to 10

m. there will be a showing in

Carroll Hall of United Nations films.
Students Interested In Trip

To Europe Set Meet Today presented by Kenneth M. Mclntyre,a mixed nature, that is, that both cial rules and of the Honor Code,

Y Offering
Sfudenf List

0--

Supplements
director of the UNC Bureau oftherefore he said that he was pre

1paring an. amendment to be pr

"Misquoted"
Buck said, in his report, that he

and the two deputies found a party
in progress, being held by members
of Lambda Chi Fraternity and their
guests.

In early newspaper accounts of

Ily MARY MOORE MASON
Audio-Visu- al Education.

Foreign Panel
A Panel of foreign students will

sented. to the Ways and MeansLegislature Calls Fory Tour

The tour will last 83 days and
will cover major points of interest

Committee last night to the effectUNC will o to Krrope this stim- -
understandingithat in the case of a woman's how- - 1 discuss the mutual

Chancel- -
in central and southern. EuropeandJ I A JLl " I " . lr-'-

l- I or violation, it --would be ""to the topic, during the morning.jDCI3I iVlSSl i O il I Cl II I discretion orfh'e individual "as"lo-ho-
r Emeritus' Robert B.

Tlie Camptii C'fiii.st iui Council mer in the form Af a mxtcrato
.tikJ spoiisorrd sunmirr work dis- - J priced nfudene tourf. the first of
msmn hmVh tontlntie xiy tn kknt pvrr (HinMircd tiy tH? VJtil- -

rmvhavi n M'Vrml urcH of t- - vcrsily.
House wttl

whether her case would stay with- - I moderate.
implying tlint niisconduct was
observed by himself at the party.

Knulanrt. llrv. in lime for (cmiiwri
In the niajor cities like Berlin.
Rome, and London. in a Council of her peers, such as Others on the morning programA special session of the Student Legislature has been called for

.Ml students who are interested However, Buck later issued a
will be Chancellor William B. Ay- -

itwsrl;i. insi it w imval and church
v in V,.

Thee (lisciisi(n. will he held
tx't'Arni 2 and 5 M) this afternoon

in the tour have been invited to There w ill be a two-da- y rest stop statement, after meeting with UNC
a meetinu this afternoon at 4.30 ' at Rimini, an Italian resort center j administration officials and mem-- !

in the YMCA building. at which j on the Adriatic Sea. bers of the fraternity, that he had
ip the Conned room of the Y bnild- -

cock, who will welcome the visitor?
to the campus; Dr. Leslie W. Sy-lo- n,

president of the N. C. Division
of the AAUW; Mrs. Gibson, who
who will explain conference aims;
and the Rev. Harvey L. Carnes of
Chapel Hill, who will give the

tonight at 7:30 on the top floor of New East. j Women's Residence Council, or go
The bill to revise the Honor Councils will be debated section by to the larger, mixed body for judg-sectio-

The Student Legislature w ill also meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
'

ment.
Before the meeting the UP legislators will hold a caucus at 6:30 George Ragsdale. Chairman of

p.m. in the Grjil Room in Graham Memorial. SP law-maker- s will meet Men's Honor Council, was opposed
at 6:30 p.m. in Roland Parker Lounge 1 to discuss the work of the to the idea of a single male and
evening. female administration of the Hon- -

Attendance requirements for legislators at this special session will or System. He said that he prefers
be the same as those for regular meetings. Student Legislature Speak-- ; Iwo administrations of unmixed
er Don Furtado said that a' fraternity or sorority meeting would not sexes, and was prepared to pro-
be a vjjlid excuse. pose an amendment to the bill to

time the tour will be discussed and
plans will be made for meetings
durinc the spring for the purpose
o! learning about the countries in-

cluded in the tour.

Tlie purpose of the tour is for observed no misconduct. And in his1

UNC students to have a chance to , report. Hunt said. Buck reported
travel abroad at not too much cost, that published records of the raid
for them to meet Kuropean stu- - had 'misquoted me as saying sev- - j

dents, and for them to see and oral of the persons present there
study places of historic and artistic were intoxicated and that two or

The N. C. Council of omen s
Organization will hold its annua!

in','
The purpose of tin- - sessions is to
acquaint tlie students with informa-- '
lion vlueh otherwise would not be
broiu'lit to tlieir aitention This

itu liiih-- s ti e hn of
si;:;-nn'1- work available, contacts
aid applit a' ions for entering the
vmk

n and 1o d;s u-- s su'iuner jobs
In ii' i o ered hy tlie sessions tthe
sesMoiii In van Tuesday and will

tontiiiae ! i Tliursday w ill be

He said that anyone who feels thev have a legitimate excuse should implement this. luncheon Thursday at the Carolina
Inn. to be attended by 150 leaders

interest.

The tour will leave on the MS

Italia from New York on June 7

and will return to New York Aug.
21).

contact Lucy Forsyth, chairman of the rules committee.
Open To All Students

Ragsdale claimed that a mixed
jury would cut down on the

A uroup of Carolina students have
spent the last three months making
plans for the tour under the leader-
ship of Dick S'oker and Tog San-

ders, of the YMCA-YWC- A

Kuropean Seminar Commit-
tee.

Claude Sliotts and Jim Carse.

three couples were dancing w ith
practically nothing on."

Members of the fraternity have
consistently denied any misconduct
and intoxication. Sam Magill. j

director of student activities, said
yesterday that he had confidence in
the fraternity.

of the 20 statewide organizations afThis meeting is open to any one who wishes to attend to hear the amount of the more personal testi
filiated with the council.discussion. mony that the individual would be

"Because of the importance of this proposal it is mandatory to willing to give. Chilean Speaker
Luncheon speaker will be Misshve this additional session of legislature. I hope that all the legis- -

I in 'cut s I members of the Y directors of the YMCA, have beenam Hunt said that "until something lators will seriously consider this bill previous to the session and will Gabricla Roepke, Chilean educator,
ooet and playwright, who is study-
ing this year at Carolina.

Both speakers stressed the rea-

son for the proposal for change in
the present system was spurred by
the need for more education on
the part of the stdeunt

be prepared to objectively discuss it," Furtado commented yesterday.
The Speaker said that he did not think that any final action would

be taken on this bill at this session though it was possible.

Graduation Invitations
The Order ot the Grail . an-

nounces that senior graduation
invitations will be on sale in Y

Court today, tomorrow and Fri-

day from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Mem-

bers of the Grail will assist sen-

iors in selecting invitations and
cards.

a f t' ho h,ie experienced work
ir canon-- , arc's.

T'e discussion on Thursday will

i'uein In'cniatioii.il Student Work,
v(" i i.ncnt 111 inti'inat 10n.1l living

and rcaiiip!iiciit for citizenship.
( li.iii :n.m of the Y committee

lli.il co sponsoring the sessions is
M irv Mui-.i- u

the advisors for the group. They
hae been assisted by Andre Bonard
ol the United States National Stu-

dent Association Educational Travel,
Inc., who helped to arrange the stu-'de-

seminar tour and by faculty
members Drs. Hansom Taylor,
Walter Arndt. A. C. Howell and
Shopard Jones.

is brought before me to refute
What he Buck said. I'm accepting
his report. I think that is the only
fair way to treat any employe."

The ABC Board will not be con- -

cerned in any way with the UNC
fraternity, Hunt said, since this

I board is primarily a control board
and not a law enforcement agency.

Y Discussion
Continues

The YMCA-YWC- A Publications
Board announced today that the

IV.Reduts
spring supplement of the Student-Facult- y

Directory is available for
listribution.

The supplement, containing the
lames and addresses of new stu-

dents and any address changes of

oan jroup Bp
loans, without certification from sider and to approve loans. Mem- - 'he Fall Semester students, can beincluded both long and short term

loans. In the same period, totalbers are W. A. Terrill of the Busi-
ness School, chairman; Dr. Horace
Crockford, Chemistry Dept.; J. A.
Williams, University attorney; and

collections were $142,833.09. This
is a difference of $119,001.24 be-

tween collections and loans.
Cathey also defended the "red

tape" in securing a loan to impress
Loan Manager Weaver. This group
reports all actions to the Univer-
sity Scholarship Committee of 15

members. '
Some debate had arisen in state

newspapers that too much "red

picked up free of charge at the
YMCA office.

Don Herring, chairman of the
YMCA Publications Board, stated
that work has begun on the 1938-195- 9

Carolina Handbook. Members
of the University administration
are helping the Board to evaluate
last year's edition.

The handbook was sent to all
entering freshmen and transfer stu-

dents. The publication was com-

pletely to give a more
complete picture of the Carolina
way of life. This work was made
possible by a grant of $1200 from
Student Government.

tape" discouraged borrowing from

the clerk of court if he knows the
signatures of the sureties and that
they are solvent for the amount
of the loan. However, for sureties
not well known to the manager,
the signatures must be attested by
the clerk of court in that county.

3. That the preparation of a

loan application has been changed
from Director of Student Aid Ed
Lanier's office to Manager of Loan
Funds Harold Weaver's office. A
student seeking financial aid will
first come to the director of Stu-

dent Aid for the possibilities of a

scholarship, self-hel- p job. or 3

grant in-ai- If these assistances
are not available to him and it is
not advisable for him to take a

self help job, he is directed to the
loan mana1'1 where application
process begins.

W) ' v--
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the Student Loan Fund. In Janu-
ary Governor Hodges issued a

By PARKER MADDREY

The Student Loan Fund Commit
Ice ha, disclosed f'Hir major revi-

sion,
'

111 its policy and a report
slu.wtr.g that funds available for;
student loans are rapidly diminish- -

iii; at the University.
As a result of these changes,

some "red tape" is being cut. Prof.
('. O Cathey. of the History Dept..!
chairman of the University Schol
irship Committee, said yesterday.
The University has already '"a
rmue bnient" policy in granting
Joans lo worthy students in need
as compared to other institutions
in the st.ric.

The four changes made within
the past war are:

1. That n) assignment of life in-

surance is required in negotiating
a loan, but it is now. entirely op-

tional with the borrower. If a stu-

dent has trouble obtaining sureties
to sign his application for a loan,
he is advised to take out life in-

surance with the Loan Fund as
beneficiary so as to show his po-

tential bondsmen his good intent-

ions- Cathey said that persons are
not as reluctant to sign sureties

the student "not to take it light
ly." Also the Loan Fund is oper-
ated on 4 revolving plan and stu-

dents "should feel the responsibil-
ity to repay his loan" to maintain
the fund for future students.

He said that student should not
feel reluctant to borrow from the
fund for his education. "It's
strange that when he graduates he
doesn't hesitate to go through red
tape and into debt for a new car."

The basic purpose of the Loan
Fund is to provide aid to those

students making "satisfactory

(See LOAN FUND, page 3)

statement that his attention had
been called to a backlog of unused
student loan funds because the
students were reluctant to borrow
money.

Reserve Dwindling
However, Cathey said that more

money is being loaned than ac
counts receivable for the same pe
riod which indicates the reserve isBorrowing Encouraged

Cathey said a student is encour-
aged to borrow money rather than
overload himself with self-hel- p

IN THE INFIRMARY

Misses Jane Patton, Marjorie
Burr and Alice Johnson and
James Furr, Berniee Batts, Char-
les Black, Alan Harris, Carroll
Credle, Houston Everett, James
Thomas, William Evans. McDaniel
Proctor, David Morris, William
Thompson, Roland Mayberry, Mic-he- al

Barker, Leonard Carpenter,
James Marlowe. Myron Snother-ly- ,

Edward eigh, Diffce Standard
and Howard Smith,

jobs. He added a student must
have some time for recreation, ac-

tivities and relaxation.

fast dwindling. The reason the
committee is able to do this.
Cathey explained, is because of the
number of veterans repaying their
loans after World War II and the
Korean Conflict and also because
of veteran school benefits which
has reduced the requests for loans.

During the period from July 1,

Abe Lincoln Program
A special program honoring

Abraham Lincoln will be presented
tonight at 8 o'clock over WUNC-F-

(91.5 rwegs.).

The show, entitled "Lincoln Por-

trait." will feature George Bireline

f'r iimiiHii' i'Mnri.jatui'mJliniiD jirnnnTtrmrirT1 r n rr iht - irnrftifitT-rr- n- - f TnmrVJiimaii ni"fflmr oru r, im ft ir iwmumw4. Thfl a committee on Student
when the borrower takes out this Loan Fund has been established

i

i

insurance. This subcommittee meets at least
WINTER GERMANS ENTERTAINMENT This weekend promises to be one of the biggest Winter

Germans with several features from the entertainment world. Among them are the Gladiolas of record-
ing fame fdr their hit "Little Darling." Above is the fie-piec- e combo which will accompany them dur-

ing their appearance here at the Germans dance Friday night. .
of the Raleigh Little Theater in the2 That the Student Loan man- - once and sometimes twice a week 1956 to Feb. 1, 1958, the total

uv r has the discretion to approve , during the regular term to con- - loaned out was $261,834.33 which j1'6 role- -


